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Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cur*.
\u2666 Rheumatism,

lumbago, pain fn jointsorback, brick d-ißtin
urine, frequent t alis, irritation, lntlamatlon,
I Jfravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered! Liver,
Impaired digestion, trout, bililous-headarhe.SW VSP-BOOT euros kidney ditlirultiea,
iMUrippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gren'l weakness or debility,

CnirMtee-1 contents of One Pottle, itnot betw
mtcd, Druffgiste vrillrefund to you the price paid*
At DrugglMtft, 50c. Size, *I,OOSize,

?invalids' Guide to Health"frerv?Oonsultation free,
Dr. Khjcib to Co.. Hinghamtoh. N. Y.

?Tuft's Tin*Pills*
Aenable the dyspeptic eat whutcvei

he wiaheH. They cause the food toii.s- w

?
nimilato and nourish the body,
appetite and develop flesh. Price, i! 5
tents. Exact size shown lr border.

? ???#® ??

Ely's Cream Balm
QI ICKI.V ('I'IIKS \u25a0Cot r&tfJPl

COLD IH HEAD|HG{|
Apply Balm intoe*ob nontrll.

ELY I'ROM. M Warren St.. N. V. SOcl
d 1

I'lklHlluV1! Address of Every

aSSs^ssm

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

CREAM SALMON.

Take one can of salmon; mince it fine,
drain oil the liquor in a colander and
throw it away. Boil one pint of milk,
two tablespoonfuls butter, salt and pep-
per to taste. Have ready a pint of fine
bread crumbs, which place in a layer in
the bottom of a dish. Upon this lay a
layer of the minced salmon, then a layer
of the dressing made of the milk, butter,
pepper and salt, more bread crumbs and
so on, having crumbs for the last layer.
Bake until brown.? Detroit Free Press.

CHICKEN CROQUETTES.
For chicken croquettes use one solid

pint of finely chopped cooked chicken,
one tablespoonful of salt, one-half table-
spoonful of pepper, one teacupful of
cream cof chicken stock, one table-
spoonful of flour, four eggs, one tea-
spoonful of chopped parsley, one tea-
spoonful of onion juice, one tablespoon-
ful of lemon juice, one pint of bread
crumbs and three tablespoonfuls of but-
ter. Put the cream or stock onto boil,
mix flour and butter and stir into the
cream; add chicken and seasoning. Boil
two minutes and add two of the eggs
well beaten. Take from the lire imme-
diately. When cold, mold, cover with
egg and bread crumbs and fry.?Brook-
lyn Citizen.

MOCK HARE.

For a mock hare cut a nice, lean beef-
steak from the sirloin, leaving out the
tough end. Chop two tablespoonfuls of
suet tine, with a cup of fine bread-
crumbs. Add a little parsley and a sprig
of thyme. Putin a teaspoonful of salt
and half a teaspoonful of pepper. Wet
the mixture together with the yolk and
white of an egg, and finally add a tea-
spoonful of onion juice for flavor.
Spread this stuffing on the steak and roll
it up in it, tying it in place to keep the
stuffing in. Rub the steak with butter,
flour it thickly, lay it on a roasting-
rack and keep it in the oven till it is
fairly well done. If the oven is hot, it
should be cooked brown on the outside
in twenty or twenty-five minutes. When
ready to serve remove the strings, and
serve it in a platter with a brown gravy
made from the drippings of the pan and
accompanied by a crimson mould of
spiced currants. Carve itin slices from
the outside, not across the roll, serving
a little dressing with each slice. Thi»
is a delicious way to cook a sirloin
steak for a change.?New York Tribune,

DEEP APPLE PUDDING.

It may also be made with canned
fruits, if some of the liquidis poured off
and used for sauce. Line a buttered
three-pint crockery bowl, with a rolling
rim, with a paste made as follows: Sift
a quart ot flour with two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder and a small teaspoon-
ful of finely-chopped suet, half mutton
and half beef; stir into a soft of dough
with a fork and about two cups of very
cold water. Roll out once a little thin-
ner than for biscuit crust and spread on
the bottom and sides of the bowl; then
put a layer of thinly-sliced tart apples,
and sprinkle with about a teaspoonful of
sugar and a little lemon or grated lemon
peel, ifliked, and so on until the bowl is
heaping full; sprinkle two tablespoon-
fuls of cold water through, then cover
with paste. Wring the pudding cloth as
dry as possible out of cold water, dredge
it with flour and put over the top of the
pudding and tie with stout twine three
times round under the rim of the bowl.
The cloth should be square and of good
size. Bring the ends together in the
middle, pulling taut to tighten the
string aud secure with safety-pins or a

few stitches. Putin a large pot of
boiling water with an inverted plate or
stand on the aud boil for three
hours; the wi ter should be replenished
when needed and kept boiling. When
cooked remove the cloth, run a knife
around the sides of the bowl, hold a
good-sized, rather deep dish over the
top; invert quickly and you have a
mound of light paste with plenty of weli-
cooked'fruit. Half beef and half mut-
ton makes a lighter paste than all beef.
The former is better flavored, as it is not
well to use all mutton.?Now York
World.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Never set coal oil near butter or lsrd.
Save your cold tea; it is excellent foi

cleaning grained wood.
Hot solution of salt and vinegar

brightens copper and tinware, also zinc
bathtubs.

When suffering from overstrained and
tired eyes bathe them in hot watei sev-
eral times a day.

Fine shavings from soft pine wood
make a pleasant pillow. They have
special curative virtues for coughs and
lung troubles.

In trimming lamps with broad wicks
clip the ends a little lower than along
the middle and thus avoid a smoked 01

cracked lamp.
Cracks in furniture may be filled with

Indian red or burnt umber to get th«
desired shade. When dry it will taka
on equal polish.

According to the Medical Record cas-
tor oil has not failed in any case to re-
move warts to which it was applied once
a day for two to six weeks.

Of cooked fruits, baked or roasted are
first on the list; then stewed, then boiled.
All fruits are better for having the skins
taken off previous to eating.

Any one can add strength and weight
to his body by rubbing well with olive
oil after a warm bath. Oil bath* are
particularly beneficial to delicate chil-
dren.

Earthen and stoneware jars or crocks
should be filled with cold water and put
over a slow fire and allowed to como to
a boil once or twice before using to
cook in.

In washing greasy skillets the addi-
tion of a little soda to the first water will
neutralize the grease, and make it much
easier to clean. These are >"sst clctvieil
when hot.

'\u25a0 own© ExVjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on theKidneya,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sy»
tem effectually, dispels colds, head*
nches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, of Figs is the
only remedy of jts kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in
effects, prepared only from v f»e most
healthy and agreeable suh nances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known-

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottlee by all leading drug*
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not huve it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

UAH FHAMCIHCO, CAL.
KV. hew rot*.««

"German
Syrup"

Boschee's German is more
successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption thau any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried undei
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South ?every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. Ithas been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true anc
reliable Consumption Remedy. <S

The loss of flesh is a trifle.
You think you need not

mind it.
But, if you goon losing

for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are
running down. Is that a
trifle?

Get back to your healthy
weight and generally you get
back to health.

A book On CAREFUL LIV-
ING will tell you what it is to

get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil is
useful. Free.

Scott & Bowne, Chemists, 133 South sth Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
oil?all druggists everywhere do. sx,

®7

the hamls. Injure the Iron,and burn off. i
Theßlsina Sim Store FolUh Is Brilliant,Odor- I

lw,Durable, and the conwnier pays lor no tin I
or «!»«» piirfcagft withevery purchase. I

PATENTS Earstt\u25a0 11 W 40-pageiro®.

A *n 1 t-ASHPKUI*
MUCH I won mr eorneu. belts, br unhe»an<l medicine*

Sample freo. Territory Or. Hri<lfta*a, 17J 11*way. S. 112

FiruClAM
JOHN U.MOHHIS,

|ull3lWl« WaahlriKton, I» r,

112Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Latf Principal Ex&mlner U.S. Pension Bureau.
Syi'siu lu*t 15 abjudicating claims, attjaiuce.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

The mosquetaire is the proper thing
In gloves.

There are 18,000 women journalists
in London.

In Burmah it is the woman who doe»
the wooing.

A Boston woman has been licensed as

an undertaker.
"Left-over girls" is the Queen's Eng-

lish for old maids.
Orchids are the favorite floral dressing

for an artistic coiffure.
The Queen of Belgium is a clever

sleight of hand performer.
Bronze and gold braidings are some-

times seen on the same wraps.
An old shade of Russian green has

been revived and is in great demand.
Shot-silk sleeves take the place of vel-

vet ones on some of the newest gowns.
A new sailor hat with the edge

slightly turned up all around, is very
new.

A reaction against sweeping rooms
so often is the latest phase of social re-
form.

Female deputy clerks are employed in
the county offices of Reno and Atchin-
son, Ean.

Mrs. William Astor, of Now York, Is
credited with owning 2,000,000 worth
of jewelry.

It is said that the best Welsh scholar
living is an Englishwoman, Mrs. Ann
Walter/Thomas.

If a lady wishes to be in the verj
latest English fashion she must part her
hair in the middle.

Edwin Arnold says: "Everything is
possible for women. Ido not believe in
the inferiority of women."

The Toronto (Canada) Society by only
one majority decided not to admit wo-
men to the legal profession.

The jewel of the hour is tho atyche.
It is a gem that hides a tiny fountain of
powerful yet delic ate perfume.

A Boise City girl, sixteen years old
and six feot two inches in height,is said
to be the tallest woman in Idaho.

Last fall it was the military cape.
Now it is the regimental cloak, and the
cape coat is a drug on the market.

Queen ,Emma, of Holland, has insured
her life in trust for her daughter for a
sum equivulent to over §2,500,000.

The Archduchess Stephanie, of Aus-
tria, is soon to publish a book of travels
with illustrations that she made with her
own pencil.

Mme. Tatmo, the wife of the Japanese
Minister at Washington, is able to
epeak English well enough to enable her
togo shopping.

There is an old saying that if a young
lady adds milk or cream to her tea be-
fore putting in the sugar it is a sign that
she is in danger of being crossed in
love. %

Alice Freeman Palmer gives as the
practical results of a college education
to a girl?"calm nerves, good health,
good friends and a modest opinion of
herself."

The dowry of a Turkish bride is fired
by custom at about $1.70, and the wed-
ding day is invariably Thursday. No
spoons,foiks or wine are used at the wed-
ding feast.

Sixteen energetic young men in the
St. Louis Medical College were expelled
the other day for signing a petition to

the faculty to exclude young women

irom the institution.
The Begum of Bhopal, India, is trying

to introduce civilizatioun into her coun-
try and takes much interest in the ac-
count of the American schools which
has been forwarded to her.

Miss Annie* Foster, daughter of the
Secretary of the Treasury, is a rather
pretty girlof medium height, with light-
brown hnir and brown eyes. She is said
to be very fond of a cood horse.

The latest tilingis a boa-holder, it li
a little appliance which holds the boa
grmly without injuringtbe fur. It is in -

visible when on, and does away with tho
necessity of tying the furry ends.

An English lady who died not long
since left money to pay for sprinkling
Tower Hill, London, daily with ashes
and gravel, so as to mitigate its slippery
condition for the benefit of horses heavily
loaded.

The Empress of Japan has a strong
liking for European and American ways
and customs, and is said to adopt them
whenever it is possible for her to do so
without violating any of the canons of
her religion.

Princess Victoria Mary, of Teck, the
promised bride of Prince "Collars and
Cuffs," is a good musician and vocalist.
She is the best looking young woman in
the British royal family, and is twenty-
two years old.

Speaker Crisp's wife is a thoroughly
domestic woman, preferring the attrac-

tions of her home to the gayeties of so-
ciety. Yet she has made her house noted
throughout Georgia for the hospitality
that is dispensed there.

Take one ounce of white wax and
melt to a gentle heat. Add two ounces
of honey, two drains of rosewater and a

drop or two of attar of roses. Apply
this twice a day, rubbing the wrinkles
the wrong way. U9c tepid water to

wash the face. The wrinkles soon disap.
pear.

Another woman has decided to risk
the hardships of a journey in Africa. On
one of the last vessels which arrived at

Zanzibar a few weeks ago was Baroness
A.nna von Vietinghoff-Scheel, the daugh-
ter of a well known Qerman nobleman.
The Baroness intends to join an expedi-
tion to the interior of the country.

Mrs. John Sherman has never had a

photograph or other picture taken sinoe
her husband first entered Congress, and
90 fixed is her determination in the mat-

ter that when the Cabinet member* and
their families of the Hayes administration
»resented their photographs to the Prea
dent and his wife Mrs. Sherman rvftucd

16 break ku rule.

Acute Hearing of Horses.

It is well known that horses can hear
deep sounds which men cannot. For
days previous to the earthquake In the
Riviera of Italy the horses there showed
every symptom of abject fear, which
continued without any change of
character till the fury of the convulsion
broke forth. But not till a few seconds
before the earth began to quake did
human beings hear any sounds, while it
is extremely probable that the horses
heard the subterranean noises for two or

three days previously.?Chisago Times.

ESTATE OF onio, CUT of lolkdo, i
LUCAS OOCNTT, I?"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of f. J. Cheney &

Co., doing busli>ess in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said Ann
will pay the sum of |IOO /or each and every

case of catarrh that cannot be cured Dy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this Sth day of December, A.D., JHn.
,?A. W. ULKASOB.

?! SEAL >
_' ?,?' Notary PvUta.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. (JHKNFY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 76c.

"A Savior of her sex," is a title bestowed
upon Lydla E. Plnkham by the women of the
world, millions of whom are indebted to her
for health. .

FITS stopped free by Da KLINE'S ORKAT
KEHVE lImoKEH. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial oouu
free. Dr. Kline. »31 Arch ><t.. Phlla.. Pa.

ForCnughsand Throat troubles use BBOWW'S
BRONCHIAL THOCHES.?"They stop an attack
or my asthma cough very promptly."?C.
Falch, Miarnivllle, Uhip.

REECHAM'S PILLS cure bilious and nervous
illness. Beecham's Pilis sell well because
they cure. 25 cents a box.

The worst cases of female weakness readily
yield to Dr. Swan's Pastiles. Samples free.
Dr. Swan, Beaver Dam, Wis.

"Guide to Health and Etiquette." is a beau-
tifulillustrated book. Tho Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., send it free for two

2c. stamps. The ladies appreciate it.

A Veteran ot the Mexican War.

Samuel L. McFadin, whose portrait
appears above, is a prominert citizen of
Logansport, Ind., and one of but seven-
teen surviving veterans of a company of
ninety-two young men who left that city
forty-five years ago for the seat of War
in Mexico. lie now holds the position
of Marshal of National Association, and
although well advanced in years is still
hearty and hale. In writing of his
health he says: I hid been troubled
for a long time with Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liv»r Complaint and could hardly
get around. Suffered great pain night
and day. After trying many different
kinds of medicines and finding no relief,
at last through the advice of a friend I
purchased Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root
from one of our leading Druggists, B. F.
Kesling, and must say it has helped me
wonderfully, as I now walk without
pain.

It is the only medicine that has done
me any good, and has been a great ben-
efit in invigorating and building up my
system, greatly assisting the liver, kid-
neys and digestive organs. This is the
first recommendation I have ever given
a medicine and it affords me pleasure to
call the attention of the public to the
merits of this wonderful specific. Those
who try Swamp-Root have generally first
employed the family physician, or used
all the prescriptions within their reach
without benefit. As a last resort, when
their case has become chronic, the symp-
toms complicated and their constitution
run down, then they take this remedy,
and it is just such cases and cures that
have made Swamp-Root famous and
given it a world-wide reputation.

CormnJ^Mi
Made well

?the weak, nervous or ailing woman
who takes Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It's a medicine that's
guaranteed to help her. It's an in-
vigorating, restorative tonic, sooth-
ing cordial and bracing nervine?-
and a certain cure for all the func-
tional derangements, painful disor-
ders or chronic weaknesses that
affect women. For ulcerations, dis-
placements, bearing-down sensations,
everything that's known as a "fe-
male complaint," it's an unfailing
remedy. It's a peculiar one, too.
Peculiar in composition, peculiar in
its cures, and peculiar in the wnj
it's sold. It's guaranteed to give
satisfaction, in every case, or the
money is refunded. You pay only
for the good you get.

It's the big, old - fashioned pill
that makes the most disturbance
but it's one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets that does the most good.
Mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective?the smallest, cheapest and
easiest to take. They cleanse and
regulate the liver, stomach and
bowels.

psTOBHS

UNEXCELLEDI
ALLIED £\TEKLNALLIf

>oa

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pains in th3
Limbs, tfacs or onast, imps, Sm

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Briiisas,
LtlDgsol Insects, iiosqaito Bites.

TAKEN INTERNALLY

it nets like a charm lor C'bolera Morbus,
Hftrrhca, Dysentery. cramps, Nan*

?ea, nick ileaduche, «o.
Warranted perfectly harralein, (Weeoatte

neeompnnylng each bottlo, also direction*
"?rase, its dOOTIIIMU and PENETtiA*

TINU qaalltlea are lelt immediately. Trf
Hand be convinced.

Price and JU cents. Hold by all dri;«
plots.
DEPOT, 40 MURRAY HT? NEW YORK

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187 a
W.BAKER & CO.'S

fltakfast Cocoa
lrom which the excess of OA

hae been removed*
afaolutely pure onel

it is soluble. i

f/m No Chemicals
tMI i\ W are UIMK* preparation. U

Ifi 1 |\Att more than three times th*
An ' 1 InU strength of Cocoa mixed with
HQ '..t » [J|i Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar*
ml < J| IB[I and is therefore far more eo

I/I ullDomical, totting lets than ono
HI 112 If jfljJcent a cup. It is delicious, notzft*

iahlug, strengthening, EASILY

DX6BBTKD, and admirably adapted for invalid®
AS Well as for persons Id health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Man'

r T°;< MILLIONI
\u25a0A There 1 ® money ingrowing Mushrooms. K

Constant demand at good prices. Any one y
°

r^
a"p

rates on large lots. JOHN OARHIKER ||*
4) Seed Growers, Importers and Dealers, K

3 Philadelphia Pa
?

, L
a Gardiner's Seeds:?New Catalogue k

"3 for 1802 now ready. Free. Send for it V

SPECIFyjw r»Lcw
.
TL?

Tm don't want comfort. It you an jpa
doat with to look wall dretted £» JE9
H rou don't want tho belt, then >tA MM
mii don't want tho Lace Back ltf|
Sutpender. Your dealer hat It if > Wf H
he it alive. Hholtn'thethruldnt | Vil \u25a0
be rour dealer. We will mail a < fll \u25a0
pair on receipt ot SI.OO. None ! BffWk M
genuine without the ttamp at ?;m U|M
*

Luce Rack Saepcnder Co., A . JHL
17 Prioc. Ftreet, N X.m

Anillllnorphln« Habit tared IM/»OPIUM
m WETTINC CURED. No other

Cur. known. What w. fl«nd forfl.
Sa asually i"eaongh. SEND SI.OO
\u25a0gO to u« triT Rah NFVEB FAILKD.

Union Chemical Work* Minneapolis. Minn.

WYN U?7

fVAyr HTt'D Y, UooiC-KBiCPiHa, Uusina** Fortna,
HUmt Itniiiaruhip,ArU/in*tM, Short-hand, etc.
H THOROUVHLT I'aUOHTby .11A11«. OiroaUw Cr*4
liryani * College, 157 Main au, liurtalu, N. i

A CTUIUiA DK " TAri"9 ABTHMALENIAO I ill¥lA% fl|IHEfl n °ver fails; *end u« your
Mldress. we willmail trial vUTICIfBOTTLB E?dE? WBf
THE08. TAFT BROS. M. CO.,ROCHESTER,N.Y. FREE

njßijTwfiT T FREEUP. If \*I * Semi for sample. Dr.
U FT IJJJIJ J H. DYK, Editor, Buffalo, .vV.

_?O Fine Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hogs Poul-
try, Sporting Dogs for Sale. Catalogue*,

with 1M) engravings,free. N.I'. Boyer.CoatesvUle.Pa.

RAH inc Guitars, Mandolines,' Violins, Auto Harps
?IAIIiIUw Band Instrument*?Catalogue neat.

FREE M. &I..ATEH, S6 VeseySl, New York.

HOLDER.
IIAINTAukn-ts Wanted. *3 To *5 Aniy
ifMillI (J. W. NUTTlNG,Hrockton,Mass. U* 1 \u25a0

KANSAS FARMSfSfS
good prices. Karmi for sale at oargaios. List ire..

CIIAB. It. WOOI.I.EY. Onbo fe. Kan.

\u25a0 Pise's Remedy for Catarrh is the \u25a0\u25a0
Best, Easiest to Vse, and Cheapest. hN

\u25a0 Sold by druggists or sent hy ti..1l
60c. E. T. H&ielttne,Warren, Pa. H

ai-aa aa COUGHS, COLDS, CON- to
O S!)UU*UU M SUMPTION, LA g
5 WILL BE PAID FOB V * OBIPPE. &c., ©

o v J «\u25a0" qolckly is FOKESTIKE y
Oi BTHrVHY TTTAT IvTfC,. COIJUII HYRI'P. Price :iso *

A IlLlliril/I lxlAi 1 <\l ao<t .W. per bnttlr. Dealers sup- O
|ft ____ VI > pU«I by wholesale ilmgjrtiiU QWILL CUBE everywhere.

PIANOS-EASY TERMS.
However far away you live you can get a piano for a small

sum down, balance in still smaller monthly payments. We
send it on approval, to be returned ifunsatisfactory, railway

freights both ways at our expense. Methods fair and easy to

understand. We take all the risks. Write us.

Ivers& Pond Piano Co., -"=235-

Mrs. ll'. It. Francis

la the wife ofone of the best known pharmacists In
New Haven, doing business at 141 Dlxwell Avenue,
and ex-President of the Connecticut Pharmaceutical
Association. He says: "My wife was for several
years In bad health, due to a complication of disor-

ders. Friends persuaded her to take Hood's Sarsa-
parllln.she took 6 or 8 bottles and is certainly a great
deal better since, In every way."

Mr*. Martha Reed, of 1835 Ramsey Street, Balti-

more, Md., voluntarily says:
"For over 2 years Isuffered with a

Complication of Diseases
tillthe Hummer found me a confirmed Invalid,blood
poor, appetite gone, bowels out of order, and Iwas
mlnerable in mind and body. 1 read of such

wonderful cures performed by Hood's Sarsaparilla
that, at last, Ithought I would try a bottle, as, If It

didn't make me better, it could not make me worse.
It did make me better, and on my third bottle I

found myself almost

A New Woman
Iwillgladly convince any lady, aa I have proved to
myself, that purifying ami enriching the blood,
which Hood's Sarsaparilla does to perfection, is the
best Constitutional Treatment, and, In many
cases,does away with all Jjoeal Treatment in the
many diseases with which women arc afflicted."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is especially adapted for ladies, and will cure diffi-
culties peculiar to the sex.

Ilood'n Pills cure liver ills.constipation, bilious
brks, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Sheridan's Condition Powders

mak>
HENS
liyon can't eel it wend tons,

we mail one nark 85c. Five 91. A 2 1A lb. can ft I.SO. Si*,

r. Kx. paid. l\rultryRaising Guide, fre*». withftl orders.
A. JOiINS< )S A CM >., 2t Custom Houso St., Itoston,Majw.

D ADWA Y'0II PILLS 0
Tbc Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

For the cure of all disorders of tho Stomach, Liver,
Bowels Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss of
Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costlvoness, in-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Hies and all derangements of tno internalViscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, ordeleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION by taking one of*Rac£way's Pills every morning, about ten o'clock, as adinner pill. By so doing

SICK HEADACHE
Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, willbo avoided
and the rood mat is eaten contribute its nourishing

properties for tho support of the natural waste of the

Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Disease of the Digestive Organs ; Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood in the Head,
Acidityof the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust Iof Food, Fullness or Weight in the stomach, SourEructation*, sinning or Fluttering of ihe Heart, 1
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying 1
posture. Dimness or Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, I1ever and Dull l'aln in the Head, DeficiencyofPerspiration, Yellowness or the .Skin and Eyes,
Pain In the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden FlushesofHeat, Burning in the Flesh.

Afew doses of RAIIWAY*S Pl \ t bS willfro*
the system ofall the above named d .sorders.

Price eta, per box. Sold by alldruggists.
Send a letter stamp to 1> |{. KAl> \VA \ & CO.,

>o. J'| Warren street. New York. ifT informa-tion worth thousands Will be sent to you.
TO THE PUBLIC. lie nuri) and ask fur KADWAY'S

and see thnt tilename ?? KAIJWAY "

i» on what you
buy.

German Regimental Colors.

A curious return Las just been print*!
at Berlin. It shows how often Gernim
regimental colors were struck in actbn
during the campaigns of 1864, 18G6 aad
1870, and also how many officers, ncn-
commissioned officers, and men wtra

killed while carrying colors. Thcmen-
ory of these losses are touchingly pie-
served. Every staff that has been clasped
in action by a dead soldier's fingers is
encircled with a silver ring with the in-
scription of the man's name and the
words: "Died a hero's death with thi»
color in his hand."?Chicago Times.

Look Out.

A lurking malady is abroad which comes
like a thief in the night, stealthily, and it is
numbering its vic-titus by thousands. Men
are careless or indifferent. It is so pleasuut
to be out in the air. But it must be remem-
bered that the air is charged with excesairs
moisture, which penetrates and chills. The
grip ha* become so epidemic that whole com-
munities are prostrated. A peculiar ieature
of the malady is that all so affected hare
rheumatic aches and pains, stiffness and sore-
ness of the muscles and acute misery in tie
joints. All these symptoms indicate whit
ought to be done to prevent and cure. Good
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil, in time, willso
strengthen and soothe that no further trout .0

willbo had. For all rheumatic complains,
whether transient or chronic for years, lor
every form of pain, mild or violent, it is tie
best remedy of the age.

Mr. John C. Ferlmao, Albion, Illinois.writes
on Jan. 16,1881: "Mywile has been a greit
sufferer Irom headaches for over 21) years,
and your Bradycrotiue is the only medloue
that has ever relieved her. i can get you *ll
the recommendations you want irom here.
We take great pleasure in recommending it
on all occasions.'


